Exhibition Tariff

SEA FREIGHT & AIR FREIGHT

Munich
Expo & Event Logistics
Messegelaende Riem Tor 21
81829 Munich

customer.event@kuehne-nagel.com
+49 40 30333 2800

With the publication of this tariff, all previously issued tariffs become invalid.
Airfreight
Import / Export via Munich Airport

Included services

✓ Handling at the port
✓ Full documentation, transit customs clearance, loading on truck
✓ Transport up to free arrival exhibition center (incl. toll fee)
✓ Paper, postage, communication costs

Per consignment
m/m 200 kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chargeable weight</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Included services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chargeable weight: 1 cbm = 250 kg

Not included

X Handling charges at fairground (1 cbm = 200 kg)
X Storage Charges at Airport
X Airport fees (cession fees, ICS compliance fees, storage, special handling)
X Customs requirements (customs seal, examination, inspection)
X Customs Clearance
X Waiting times
X Late arrival surcharge for shipments arriving 2 working days prior day of delivery
X X-Ray Fee 0.20 Euro per kg chargeable weight (Minimum 70.00 Euro)

Above charges are based per shipment, per exhibitor, per waybill.
Seafreight LCL
Import / Export via Hamburg

Included services

- Handling at port
- Full documentation, transit customs clearance, loading on truck
- Transport up to free arrival exhibition center (incl. toll fee)
- Paper, postage, communication costs

Per consignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Charge (Euro)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up to 1000 kg</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to 2000 kg</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to 3000 kg</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to 4000 kg</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to 5000 kg</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chargeable weight: 1 cbm = 1000 kg

Not included

- Handling charges at fairground (1 cbm = 200 kg)
- Port entrance fees (cession fees, demurrage, detention)
- Customs requirements (customs seal, examination, storage, inspection)
- Customs Clearance
- LCL Charges
- Surcharges for pick-up / delivery on Saturday / Sunday / Bank Holiday
- Late arrival surcharge for shipments arriving 5 working days prior day of delivery

SOLAS VGM FEE EURO 40.00 / per shipment

Above charges are based per shipment, per exhibitor, per waybill.
Seafreight FCL
Import via Hamburg / Rotterdam / Antwerpen

Included services

✓ Transport ex CFR up to exhibition ground (incl. toll fee)
✓ Toll fees per law
✓ Drop off fees at fairground
✓ Unloading time max. 2 hours

Below mentioned prices are based on road mode with empty container return. Rates are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HAM</th>
<th>RTM/ANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20’ DC (Transport charges)</td>
<td>1935 Euro</td>
<td>2025 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloading + delivery to stand* (1st lift)***</td>
<td>830 Euro</td>
<td>830 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40’ DC / HC (Transport charges)</td>
<td>2525 Euro</td>
<td>2620 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloading + delivery to stand** (1st lift)***</td>
<td>1060 Euro</td>
<td>1060 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Truck weight:

20’ container up to 12.5 tons (incl. tara)
40’ container up to 26.0 tons (incl. tara)

*per container max. 1 exhibitor
**per container max. 2 exhibitors
***Limitations in kind and number of goods may apply

Not included

X Port entrance fees (cession fees, demurrage, detention)
X Customs requirements (customs seal, examination, storage, scan)
X Customs Clearance
X Waiting times / Storage charges / Multi-stop
X Surcharges for pick-up / delivery on Saturday or Sunday
X Stripping/stuffing of container
X Insurance, duties/taxes
X Costs for brokers/agents/carriers
X Dangerous goods surcharge
X Terminal handling charges, ISPS

SOLAS VGM FEE EURO 285.00 / per container
Seafreight FCL
Export via Hamburg / Rotterdam / Antwerpen

Included services

✓ Freight up to free arrival port (incl. toll fee)

Below mentioned prices are based on road mode with empty container return. Rates are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HAM</th>
<th>RTM/ANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20’ DC (Transport charges)</td>
<td>1935 Euro</td>
<td>2025 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading from stand**(1st lift)***</td>
<td>830 Euro</td>
<td>830 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40’ DC / HC (Transport charges)</td>
<td>2525 Euro</td>
<td>2620 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading from stand**(1st lift)***</td>
<td>1060 Euro</td>
<td>1060 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Truck weight:

20’ container up to 12.5 tons (incl. tara)
40’ container up to 26.0 tons (incl. tara)

*per container max. 1 exhibitor
**per container max. 2 exhibitors
***Limitations in kind and number of goods may apply

Not included

X Port entrance fees (cession fees, demurrage, detention)
X Customs requirements (customs seal, examination, storage, scan)
X Waiting times / Storage charges / Multi-stop
X Customs Clearance
X Surcharges for pick-up / delivery on Saturday or Sunday
X Stripping/stuffing of container
X Insurance, duties/taxes
X Costs for brokers/agents/carriers
X Dangerous goods surcharge
X Terminal handling charges, ISPS

SOLAS VGM Fee EURO 285.00 / per container | B/L Fee EURO 50.00